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1-Finish the following dialogue: 

.Samir and Tarek are discussing their summer plans-a 
Samir: Do you have any plans for the summer? 

.My family and I are going to the Red Sea 1.Yes :Tarek 
Samir: The Red Sea’s beautiful. You and your family will love it. I think it has the best 
beaches in Egypt. 

? What are you doing this summer/?Are you going anywhere this summer 2 :Tarek 
Samir: I plan to go to Bournemouth. 

 ? Where is it? Did you say Bournemouth 3 :Tarek 
Samir: Yes, Bournemouth! It’s in England. 
Tarek: That’s interesting! Will you send me a postcard? 

.)And I’ll buy you a souvenir.(I’ll send you a postcard. Yes :Samir  
  

.Walid and Ali are discussing great works of engineering-b 
Walid: When was the Suez Canal opened, Ali? 

.1869 I think it was opened in 1:Ali  
Walid: 1869? OK, I need to write about two works of engineering from the nineteenth 
century. I need to think of another one. 

? How about the London underground 2:Ali  
Walid: The London underground? That’s a good idea. It was a very difficult project! 

? more informationfindDo you need help to  3. Yes:Ali  
.Thank you. t it on the internefindI can ,  No4 :Walid 

 
.Eman and Amal are talking about detective stories-c 

?  What are you reading1 :Amal 
Eman: I’m reading a detective story by Arthur Conan Doyle. 
Amal: I like detective stories, too. Last week I read a Sherlock Holmes story. 

?  What was the story about2 :Eman 
Amal: It was about a man who disappears from a hotel. I don’t really understand what 
happened. 

. booksShe knows all about his.   Let’s ask my sister3 :Eman 
. That’s a good idea4?  Ask your sister:Amal 

Eman: Ok. Let’s go and see if she’s in her room. 
 

Hala and Fareeda are making weekend plans-d 
 ?  weekendDo you have any plans for next1 :Hala 

Fareeda: For next weekend? Yes, I plan to go to the beach. 
. science museum  My plan is to go to the/I plan to )2(: ala H 

Fareeda: To the science museum? That will be interesting. 
Hala: I think that the science museum is better than the art museum. 

 .3.  rightYou’re./I’d go along with that./I agree. Yes:Fareeda  
?  museum next timeWill you come with me to the 4:la Ha 

Fareeda: OK. I promise I’ll come with you to the museum next time. 
  

sec 1 
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.Zeinab and Hala are talking about how to study for exams-e 
?Can you give me some advice 1 :Zeinab 

Hala: Of course. What advice would you like? 
 ?How would you suggest that I revise for the English test 2 :Zeinab 

Hala: To revise for the English test, I’d read all your notes first. 
Zeinab: Manal did a test yesterday. Do you think she read all her notes first? 

I’m sure she’ll do. 50 out of 10She only got  . .ll her notesShe can’t have read a 3 :Hala 
better next time. 

 .?Do you have a phobia about doing exams 4 :Zeinab 
Hala: I get nervous about exams sometimes, but I don’t have a phobia!  

  
.Someone is making a complaint at a hotel-f 

Man: I’m sorry to bother you. I’d like to make a complaint. 
 ?sir, s the problem'What  1 :office Hotel  

Man: The window in my room won’t close. 
I’ll ask someone to repair it for you this afternoon . I do apologise  2:  officeHotel  

 ?pair it nowre/ Surely they could come 3:Man  
Hotel office : OK, I’ll see if someone can visit your room now. 
Man: When do you think they will have repaired it? I’d like to go out in thirty minutes. 

. . outThey will have repaired it before you go 4  :Hotel office 
Man : Before I go out? Thank. 

  
g-Interviewer:  Could I ask you some questions about your job? 
Hamid:    Yes, that's fine. 
Interviewer : Thank you. My first question is this : 1 What's your job= What do you do ? 
Hamid:            I'm a flight attendant. 
Interviewer:   2  Do you like your job ? 
Hamid:          Yes, I love it, but it can be very tiring. 
Interviewer: 3-What are your working hours a week = How many hours do you work a week? 

Hamid:   Each week is different, but this week it's seven in the morning until seven in 
the evening. 
Interviewer:  That's a very long day. And 4- Where are you flying this week ? 
Hamid:      Between Cairo and Moscow this week. 
Interviewer:     Thank you very much. 
 
h-Nadia :   1-who wrote around the world in Eighty Days ? 
Azza  :  Around the World in Eighty Days? It was by Jules Verne, wasn't it؟ 
Nadia : 2-Yes, but when did the story come out ? 
Azza   : In 1872,1 think. 
Nadia : 3  What's the book about ? 
Azza :   A man who tries to travel round the world to win some money. 

4-I think you should read it  
 Nadia :  I will! I'm going to start reading it this weekend 
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: Write what you would say in each of the following situations2 
1- A friend says that the book which you are both reading is boring. 

.ingI agree it’s bor./I think it’s very interesting. I disagree- 

2 -Your friend says that the bus is the best way to go home from a museum. Disagree.  
.I think we should take the metro. I don’t think so- 

3- You are asking people questions for a school project. You want to know the number of 
days of holiday they have. 

?How much holiday do you have- 
4 -A friend starts to tell you about something he/she did last week, but he/she does not 
finish. 
You were telling me about something you did last week- 

5- You want to know if a friend has a fear of spiders. 
? of spidersAre you afraid- 

6- You open your school bag and your English book is not there. 
.I must have left my English book at home- 

7- A friend shows you a photo and says it shows London in winter. You are sure it is not 
winter because there are owers and leaves on the trees. 

.There are owers and leaves on the trees.) It must be spring. (It can’t be winter- 
8- Your friend suggests going to the beach. It is cold and windy. You do not think this is a 
good idea. 

.Let’s do something else. It’s too cold and windy- 
9- You bought a computer but it breaks on the first day. You take it back to the shop where 
you bought it and complain. 

.I bought this computer yesterday and it has broken- 
10- You work in a shop and a customer says that the shirt he bought yesterday has a hole 
in it. 

.We’ll give you a new shirt. I’m sorry about that    
11- A student that you do not know very well at school has a book you would like to look at. 

?Could you please let me look at your book 
12- Your friend wins a prize in a sports competition. 

!You were fantastic! ulationsCongrat 
13- You borrow a book from a friend. 

.I promise to return it next week-  
14- You take your father’s umbrella to school because it is raining. Your father tells you not 
to forget to bring it home. 

. I promise I won’t- 
15- Your friend thinks that English is very difficult. 

.is easy English I disagree with you  - 
16- Your grandmother is carrying a heavy bag. You want to help her. 

).to carry it( I’ll help you -  
17- An English friend wants to walk in the desert in August. You do not think this is a good 
idea. Give him/her advice. 
I don’t think you should walk- 

18- You arrange to meet two friends in the park but one friend does not arrive. Say why you 
think he/she didn’t come. 

.She might have forgotten/ He- 
19- Your school has the date 1969 above the door. A friend asks you what the date means. 

.1969built in / It means that the school was opened- 
20- A friend asks you why you like to travel by train. 

. the train I like to relax and watch the scenery from- 
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21- Some new friends phone you to say that they can’t find your house and they don’t 
know where they are. Ask your mother for advice. 

?What do you think they should do- 
22- A person phones you and asks to speak to your father. He is not here. 

. I’m afraid he’s out at the moment- 
23- Your cousins phone you and say that they have missed the train to Cairo. Suggest that 
they take the bus. 

?Why don’t you take the bus/ ?  How about taking the bus- 
24 -You make a complaint at a shop but the assistant cannot help you. You want to speak 
to the manager. 

.Perhaps I could speak to the manager-  
25- A friend asks you what you are doing this weekend. You want to go to the beach. 
I'm planning to go to the beach 
26- You borrow a CD from a friend. He / She says you must not forget to bring it back 
tomorrow. 
- I promise I won’t forget. / I promise I’ll bring it back tomorrow. 
27-You want to know if your friend is doing anything this summer. 
Do you have any plans for the summer? / Are you doing anything this summer? 
28- Your grandmother says she would like you to phone her every day when she is away. 
I promise I will. 
29- Your neighbour's car alarm is going off. You visit their flat to tell them. 
I'm sorry to bother you, but ! your car alarm is going off. 
30- You bought a CD from a shop and it is damaged. You want to complain to 
the shop assistant 
- I’d like to make a complaint. I bought this CD here yesterday and it is damaged. 
31- Your forgot to return a book that you borrowed from a friend He / She comes round to 
your house to get it. 
I’m sorry you had to come round. 
32- You are in a shop and you knock over a glass and it breaks. You see the shop 
assistant. 

I’ve broken this glass. I do apologise 
33- Your sister Salma says she won’t be home for lunch. Report this to your mother. 
Salma said that she wouldn’t be home for lunch. 
34-You think that something your friend has just said is wrong.  
Sorry. I disagree/I think you are wrong/mistaken. 
35- Your friend asks you what your plans are for today. 
I’m going to stay home./I’m going to do my homework. 
36- You want permission from your father to go to the cinema tonight. 
Please, Dad, can I go to the cinema with my friends tonight? 
Would you mind if I go to the cinema with my friends tonight, Dad? 

 

:c or d, b,  Choose the correct answer from a-3 
1- The bank is………………. for a job in Cairo in the newspaper. 

rechargingd                       asking c                   applying b                         advertising-a 
2- Most cameras that you can buy now are………………….. . 

 digital-d                       bright c                     fictionalb                               virtuala  
3- The story was very…………………… , but I understood it in the end. 

completed                   complicated-c                             real b                              brighta  
4- Sales assistants should always be polite to…………………… . 

commentsd                  apprentices c                       courses b                        customers-a  
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5- I’m going to make a…………………… that this year will be hotter than last year. 
sentenced                     complimentc                 b prediction                         prejudicea  

6- Which do you need to become a ight attendant? 
relationsd                    c qualifcations                          planesb                              trainsa  

7- You always leave your mobile phone on the chair. You …………………break it. 
will bed                       is going to c                   b are going to                       going to a  

8- I’m tired because I…………………………….. playing tennis! 
d have just stopped            stopped just c                   ust have jb         had just stopped a  

9- Soha was not hungry because she……………….. lunch. 
ate already          d already eats           c b had already eaten      was already eaten a  

10- The man asked me if he…………. help me. 
wouldd                               c could                            canb                             willa  

11- We agreed…………………. the ten o’clock train. 
ughtcad                          catching c                    b to catch                        catch a  

12- Manal …………………..16 in 2018. 
d will be                       is going to c             are going to b                  going to bea  

13- Hamdi has left university and now he is going to ………….for a job at a bank. 
graduated                                judge c                  vertise adb                          apply-a  

14- The shop assistant showed me how to ……………this device to a computer. 
tcomplimend                           c connect                              put b                     make a  

15- I like most insects, but I really…………. ies. 
like notd                             c dislike                        no like b                  not likea  

16- The road through the mountains is very icy, so be careful you do not………….. . 
dived                               sleep c                            settle b                        a slip 

17- The footballer could not continue playing because he was …………………. 
complicatedd                               bright c                        b injured                    silent a  

18- To cook the bread, put it in……………….. the for an hour. 
d oven                                   hoof c                         heater b                   fridge a  

19- Amira …………….buy a jacket for her new job at the hotel. 
tod                               is going c                   b is going to                         willa  

20- Do you think that Cairo……………….. bigger in the future? 
going to bed                              c will be                  is going to beb                            isa  

21- Dalia…………………… in Luxor before she moved to Alexandria. 
was livedd                       c had lived                         has lived b                    living a  

22- They ………….a bus to their hotel after they had arrived at the airport. 
 took-d                   had took c                        taken had b                         take a  

23- Tarek told me that orange juice ………his favourite drink. 
beend                                was- c                                      be b                     coulda  

24- She asked me………………. she could help me with my homework. 
ford                               that c                             weather b                  a whether 

25 How much do these oranges……………… ? 
countd                             come c                             charge b                         a cost 

26- Manal is always very……………… . She always tells the truth. 
honest-d                              true c                          dishonestb                    untrue a  
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27- Do you sometimes have an ……………with your brothers or sisters? 
expressiond                     argument-c                           athlete b                      altitudea  

28- Run or you will………………… the bus to school. 
getd                                  take c                               b miss                        catch a  

29- The men at the top of the mountain are in a difficult……………… . 
phobiad                                fear c                            session b                   situation-a  

30- You should…………. going down this road because there has been a fire. 
reachd                            panic c                                 avoid-b                  enforce a  

31- Passengers…………………. at an altitude of 5,000 metres. 
d are carried                        are carry c                              carry b                   carried a  

32- This book……………….. 100 years ago. 
 was written-d                       did write c                      is writtenb                        wrotea  

33- Alexandria,…………… is very popular with tourists, is in the north of Egypt. 
whatd                                where c                            who b                       a which 

34- It’s really dark. There’s……………….. a storm. 
d going to be                              being c                       going to b                         will a  

35- If I……………. to bed late, I feel tired all day. 
would god                                      c go                         will gob                        went a  

36- I visited Cairo after I………………. Alexandria. 
visitingd                   have visited c                      b had visited                        visit a  

37- The playground………………….. by all the children in the school. 
is usingd                                        use c                        is used -b                        used a  

38- The man …………………..wrote this poem is from Alexandria. 
whosed                                   who -c                      which b                         what a  

39- I can’t remember how old I was when I first saw the Pyramids, but I……… four. 
d might have been                     can’t have c                    might be b                   must be a  

40 They are all wearing coats, so it………………. cold when they took the photograph! 
can bed            can’t have been c           ave beenb must h                   must be a  

41- This is the jacket ……………….my grandmother made. 
whered                            who c                              b which                      what a  

42- This house was built…………… Hala’s grandfather. 
by-d                                  with c                                   to b                            ofa  

43- The dress is too long, so please can you………………… it? 
d shorten                            travel c                           advise b                    express a  

44- At what time does the plane take ………………? 
ofd                                    off-c                                  on b                            up a  

45- The plane usually ies at an………… of 7,000 metres. 
upd                             level c                                high b                   tude alti-a 

46- His book first came………… in 2012. 
offd                              up c                                  b out                            in a  

47- Mr Hassan …………….a lot of weight while he was ill. 
leftd                           caught c                         missed b                           lost-a 

48- Most people’s phobias are………………. : there is no reason for them. 
bared                               dizzy c                         ual virtb                irrational -a 
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49- The children put the spider in a jar, but it was very fast and soon ………………. 
avoidedd                       enforced c                      extinct b                     escaped-a  

50- Forests, deserts and mountains are different kinds of……………… . 
phobiasd                            laws c                b habitats            climate changes-a 

51- Amal’s grandmother has a large house which she…………. from her uncle. 
belongedd                    c inherited         took part in b                   kidnapped a  

52- As soon as the burglar went into the bank that night, an alarm……….. . 
 went off-d                     went in c                 went up b                       went to a  

53 What is the…………….. of air pollution? 
reasond                               way c                          cause-b                         case a  

54- They put lights on the castle to……………………. it at night. 
 illuminate-d                       rechargec                       bright b                      preventa  

55- By 2050, the population of Egypt will………………….. to nearly 100 million. 
growingd                   be grown c                   have grown-b                         grew a  

56- Do you think the character in this story on a real person? 
was basedd                   has based c                      is basingb                         based a  

57-………………….. is usually on the menu of that restaurant. 
Some chickensd                  Chicken-c                        Chickens b            The chicken a  

58- What ……………………………..at six o’clock yesterday evening? 
did youd                      you did c             were you doing-b          you were doing a  

59- If Kamal was faster, he ………….a good footballer. 
beingd                      would be-c                        will be b                                 bea  

60- He finished……………………… his lunch and then went into the playground. 
ated                                 eat c                          to eatb                           a eating 

61- The computers…………. used by all the children in the school. 
haved                 will have c                        b will be                             will a  

62- Mona can’t play tennis at 9.30 because she won’t…………. her homework by then. 
finishingd                    finishedc                finishedbe b              finisheda have  

63- The museum ………………visited by thousands of people this year. 
haved                            has c                       b has been                  was been a  

64- You can’t use classroom 2 because it …………..redecorated. 
will haved                was been c                              being b                        is being-a 

65- Magda does not like airports because there is always a lot of…………… . 
the noised                     a noise c                                  b noise                        noisesa  

66- Many people in Europe have light brown…………….. . 
the hairsd                       hairy c                                     b hair                         hairsa  

67- Please can you go to the shops and buy a …………….of honey. 
plated                            jar-c                                       cupb                       piece a  

68 -The story is not real, it is…………………… . 
fictionald                      financialc                               virtual b                    tual faca  

69- The baby has a very happy…………… on his face! 
effectd                      emotion c                        b expression             ecosystem a  

70 -When the lion ran towards me, I felt………………… . 
boredd                     dangerous c                        annoyedb                    terrifieda  
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71- Some animals are………. , so you only see them at night. 
miserabled                  c nocturnal                           national b                  naughty a  

72- There are very good leisure………….. in my city, so I am never bored. 
hornsd                     hectares c                            guides b                   a facilities 

73- I think it ………………… be hot tomorrow. 
 a is                           b is going to                  c will be                             d going to  
74- I promise I …………. work hard this year. 
a am                           b am going to                  c will                             d going to  
75- Look at those clouds. Do you think it ………………? 
a rain                      b is going to rain                 c will rain                         d going to rain  
76- Mona was tired this morning because she…………… well the night before. 
a didn't sleep                     b isn't sleeping               c had not slept   d wasn't sleeping 
77- Samira’s father had been a vet before he ……….. a science teacher. 
a is becoming                          b had become                  c became             d becomes 
78- Mr Jones ……………… Arabic after he had been to Egypt on holiday. 
a has learnt                          b had learnt                  c learnt                d was learning 
79-  To………………. is to change from one language into another. 
a inspect                      b attend                         c communicate              d translate 
80-  Charles Dickens was the writer …….wrote Oliver Twist. 
a where                         b which                       c- who                                  d whose 
81- Someone…………… I enjoy listening to is my grandfather. 
a where                         b which                       c- who                                  d whose 
82- Last year, I visited Alexandria, the city….. Gamal Abdel Nasser was born.  
a where                         b which                       c- who                                  d whose 
83- They’ve built a new school next to the house…….…. I grew up. 
a where                         b which                       c- who                                  d whose 
84- The sunglasses……………. I bought last week were not expensive. 
a where                         b which                       c- who                                  d whose 
85- After seven days, Fogg and Passepartout arrived in Suez, …….they met Fix. 
a where                         b which                       c- who                                  d when 
86- Fix thought that Fogg was the criminal ………. he was looking for. 
a where                         b which                       c- who                                  d when 
87- …………. their journey through India, they rescued a young woman. 
a in                         b at                       c- on                                  d while 
88 ……. the journey from San Francisco to New York, Passepartout was kidnapped. 
a when                         b at                       c- during                                  d while 
89- It is always very sad when any animal becomes…………. 
A  extinct                     B rid of                   C worse                                      D alive 
90- Please can you……….. those empty bottles in the kitchen? 
A get over                      B get off                     C get rid of                      D get rid 
91- It is hard for people to ………………in the Arctic. 
A alive                           B die                              C arrive                     D  survive 
92- There are millions of ……………..….of plants living in the Amazon. 
A spices                         B type                              C species                   D ones 
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93- Many animals live in the city, although it is not their usual……………. 
A habitat                       B habit                          C house                      D hold 
94- After all that rain, there is a real …………..that the river will flood. 
A treatment                 B throw                         C threat                    D possible 
95- In 2018, Mona …………… in her house for ten years. 
A will be lived                B will have lived                         C will live                   D lived 
96-By the end of this year, that football player ………………………….. 
A will be played               B will have played                   C played                   D will play 
97- It is a ……………… to take things from other people.  
a right                         b crime                       c- wrong                                  d legal 
98- I’d like to …………………… our house in bright colours. 
a design                         b draw                       c- decorate                                  d predict 
99- A ……………….. is a special police officer who tries to find criminals. 
a detective                      b officer                       c- soldier                                d pilot 
100- Do you remember the ………… in the film where the characters first meet? 
a view                        b picture                       c- image                                  d scene 
101- His grandmother always drinks a ………….of tea with her food. 

bottlejar                           d -                                      c b cup       a piece                 
102- Can you pass me the………….. of cake. 

jar                           d bottle-                          b cup                                      c a piece 
103-Don’t forget to buy a…………………. of cola from the shops. 

d bottlejar                           -a piece                       b cup                                      c  
104- She got the full mark on her exams. She ..........................clever. 
a- must be                b- must have             c- must have had                d- had 
105- My new shoes aren't expensive. They .......................... LE 50. 
a paid                       b cost                        c sold                                 d weighed 
106-  Sherlock Holmes is a famous fictional.............................. 
a- crime                          b- detective                      c- author                     d- doctor 
107- The Hound of the Baskervilles was.................... by Conan Doyle. 
a- wrote                       b- written                 c- writing                  d- write 
108- Lizza asked me if I.................... on the school trip to the museum tomorrow. 
a- go                        b- was going                   c- went              d- had gone 
109- When she was young, she had a .............. .of the dark. 
a session                    b panic                        c frightened                   d fear 
110- Hesham said he............... flown to Istanbul the week before. 
a- has                          b- had                             c- is                           d- was 
111- A …………….. is someone who visits another country on holiday. 
a customer            b tourist              c sales assistant          d student 
112- A …………….. is a person who buys things in a shop. 
a customer              b farmer            c sales assistant   d translator 
113- A …………….. is a learner at school or university. 
a scientist             b tourist            c foreigner    d student 
114- A …………….. helps swimmers who are in danger at the beach or a swimming pool. 
a baker                     b life guard             c attendant    d dentist 
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115- A …………….. is a person who serves in a shop. 
a customer              b waiter           c sales assistant        d flight attendant 
116-Jane ………………… to go out until Adele fell ill. 
a)  didn’t allow   b) allowed          c)wasn’t allowed   d) did allow 
117-My friend  ……………….. me a good hotel to stay in . 

a) advised         b) said               c) spoke                         d) recommended 
 118-The Suez Canal was built to  …………... the Red Sea and the Mediterranean  
a- shorten          b- lengthen   c- link               d- separate  
119- At last we ............................ to find good solutions to all our problems. 

 managed-d able                         - succeeded                         c- could                    b-a 
120- After ……………………. the hotel, we asked for lunch. 
a)  reaching           b) had reached   c)  reached                    d) reaches 

 
.to give the same meaning, in brackets) s(Rewrite the following sentences using the word- 4 

1 -Hatem said, “My grandfather taught me how to organise my time.” (said that)  
.Hatem said that his grandfather had taught him how to organise his time 

2- I always do my homework before I watch TV. (My homework is…) 
.My homework is always done before I watch TV 

3- Charles Dickens is a famous English writer. He was born in 1812. (who) 
. /is a famous English writer, 1812who was born in , Charles Dickens 
.1812was born in , who is a famous English writer, rles DickensCha 

4- It is impossible that Amal sold her car. (can’t) 
Amal can’t have sold her car 

5- We have lived in Damietta for twenty years. (since) 
.1996We have lived in Damietta since - 

6- During my stay in Hurghada, I met my old friends. (while) 
.in Hurghada) staying(I met my old friends while I was - 

7- “You must revise well for the final exam, Leila,” Father said. (told) 
.must revise well for the exam/Father told Leila that she had to- 

8- I will attend the conference as planned. (going) 
.I’m going to the conference- 

9- You shouldn’t neglect your work. (take care) 
.You should take care of your work- 

10- Egypt took over the Suez Canal in 1956. (taken) 
.1956The Suez Canal was taken over by Egypt in - 

11- Smoking is banned in hospitals. (mustn’t) 
.You mustn’t smoke in hospitals/ People - 

12- Hala finished her shopping before she returned home. (After) 
she returned home,  her shoppingfinished) had(After Hala - 

13- I think Hadeel broke her leg. (might) 
.l might have broken her leg Hadee- 

14- Mr Smith teaches us English and he is from London. (who) 
 teaches us English, who is from London, Mr Smith- 

15- “I was late because I did not catch the eight o’clock bus,” Ahmed said. (told) 
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.clock bus'because he had not caught the eight o ateAhmed told us that he had been l 

16- My grandfather had u last week, and he has not recovered yet. (get over) 
.and he has not got over it yet, u week My grandfather had - 

17- A French engineer started the Suez Canal (by) 
 engineernal was started by a French The Suez Ca- 

18- I’m going to visit my uncle in hospital. (decided) 
.I have decided to visit my uncle in hospital- 

19- Today it is difficult for some animals to survive in such hot weather. (survival) 
.mals is difficult in such hot weatherToday the survival of some ani- 

20- The opening of the Suez Canal has affected world business. (effect) 
.The opening of the Suez Canal had an effect on world business- 

21- My sister told me that she was doing her homework then. (said) 
."now homework my doing I am "  to medMy sister sai- 

22- Conan Doyle invented Sherlock Holmes. (by) 
. Sherlock Holmes was invented by Conan Doyle-  

23- Someone ate my lunch! (has been) 
! My lunch has been eaten- 

24- There’s not much sugar left in the container. (a little) 
.a little sugar left in the container) only( There’s - 

25- The noise in that room is so loud! (a lot of) 
! There is a lot of noise in that room-  

26-Tarek's really hungry. He probably didn't have enough breakfast. (can't) 
- Tarek  can't have had / eaten  enough breakfast 

27- My illness began at Leila’s birthday party. (catch)  
 -I caught illness at Leila's birthday party 

28- My taxi had to wait in a traffic jam, so I didn’t catch my train. (miss)  
I missed my train because My taxi had to wait in a traffic jam   

29- To run in the race, I must be less heavy. (lose)  
 I must lose weight to run in the race 

30- The hotel asked him to pay a lot of money to use its swimming pool. (charge) 
The hotel charged him a lot of money to use its swimming pool. 

31- They are very kind. They give half the money they earn to a charity. (income) 
They are very kind. They give half their income to a charity 

32- The lake is very pretty, but it was made by people. (artificial) 
The lake is very pretty, but it is artificial. 

33-That school needs some lights to make the playground lighter at night. (illuminate) 
That school needs some lights to illuminate the playground at night. 

34- she didn't go out until she had done her homework.  (having) 
she went out, Having done her homework 

35-ahmed said" One of our ovens was repaired last month."   (said that) 
Ahmed said that one of their ovens had been repaired the month before. 

36-I'm sure he went to the theatre yesterday. ( must ) 
He must have gone to the theatre yesterday 
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37-I don't think ahmed was tired. (might)  
Ahmed might have been tired 
 

5- Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences: 
1- My friend works as a sells assistant.     (sales) 
2- Charlotte Bronte was the three of six children.      ( third ) 
3- However good a law is, it must be forced by a legal system in which the public is confident . 
   ( enforced )  

)least (  . reducedlast Air and water pollution should be prevented or at -4      
)offered ( .  to take a letter to the post office for Mrs Fairfaxafford Jane -5 

)job( .    as a tour guidework applied for a  I-6 
)Personal (.  and business communicationspersonnel Mobiles are the most common forms of -7 

)improve ( .     my Englishprove I am taking English lessons to -8 
)affected ( .  Suez Canal by the opening of theinfected World business was -9 

)win ( .    pounds20,000 beathe will ,  If Fogg succeeds in his challenge-10 
)irrational ( .  fearsrational Phobias are -11 

)rid of (   ? those empty bottles in the kitchenovercan you get ,  Please-12 
)in ( .  a course to learn photographyonart  My cousins want to take p-13     
)afford(.   itinvite The course is very expensive and my cousins can’t -14 

)pay (.   anything because they won a school competitionprice My cousins won’t -15 
)take / catch( .   a train to go there every weekmiss They will -16 

)as (  .  a science teacher in a secondary schoollike My father works -17 
)other ( . others We should all respect each -18 

)advice ( .  badlyadvise I’m in trouble and I need your -19 
)ned drow(   . as he was trying to escapesank Stapleton -20 

)crime ( .  years ago100 that happened in London criminal The story is about a -21 
)taken /stolen ( .  from a factory by a thiefgiven An important machine was -22 

)detective ( .  to find out who had taken itpilot The owner of the factory asked a -23 
)prison ( .  space The thief who took the machine was found and sent to -24 

)interests (?   interestingbut what are your other , I know you like art-25 
)apply (  . for a job at the hospitalapplication My uncle is going to -26 

27- Many companies pay a lot of money to advertisement on television. (advertise) 
28- Charles Dickens based his characters in people he knew. (on) 
29- The Egyptian city in this story is real. There is no city of that name in Egypt. (fictional) 

)anyone ( ?f climate change do about the problem ono oneWhat can  -30 
 )comments  (.blogs Other people can read what I’ve written and make-31  

32- fight means a rule which allows you to do something?   ( right) 
33-It is often completely noise in the desert at night: you cannot hear anything.  (silent) 
34-It can be expensive to feed and wear children if you have a large family. ( clothe) 
35-Take a good apply of water when you go to the desert.  ( supply) 
36- What attitude does the plane fly at ?   ( altitude ) 
37-the accident took part in our street yesterday.    ( place) 
38- Digital means relating to seeing or your ability to see.  ( visual ) 
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39- it costs a lot to feed and cloth five children.  (  clothe ) 
40- Hemingway novel "a farewell to arms" published in 1929.    ( came out ) 
41- Jane climbed on to the roof to have connect with the outside world.  (contact) 
42-This restaurant serves freezes food.   ( frozen ) 
43-Pollution effects our environment badly.  (affects ) 
44-Many spices of animals have become extinct because of over hunting.  ( species ) 
45-The police were looking for any evidence at the seem of the crime.  ( scene ) 
46-It is difficult to build a bridge quickly, so engineers usually build it in steps.  ( stages) 
47-he Suez Canal has lengthen the sea journey from the west to the east.  ( shorten ) 
48-A governor is a woman who teaches a family's children at home. ( governess ) 
49-A daughter of a rich man was hijacked for money.  ( kidnapped ) 
50-He proved us with a lot of useful information.  (provided) 
 

:ng questionsof the followi) 4(Answer only FOUR -7  

1- What were communications between people like twenty-five years ago? 

 ماذا كانت وسائل االتصال بني الناس منذ ٢٥ عام 

-They wrote letters and used phones and fax machines. 

 do many people use nowadaysWhat kind of phones  -2?      ما نوع املوبايالت الىت يستخدمها الناس االن

They use smart phones (that can connect to the internet) 

 What does a secretary do  - 3?ذا تفعل السكريرتة   ما

A secretary answers the phones and types/writes letters. 

4- What was the argument between Fogg and his friend about?    ما اخلالف الذى كان بني فوج وصديقه عن 

It was about whether someone could travel around the world in 80 days. 

    How do phobias affect people’s lives  -6?         كيف تؤثر الفوبيا فى حيوات الناس

Phobias make people avoid things that other people do without thinking. 
7- What does Fogg’s friend believe Fogg can’t do in eighty days? 

   يوم٨٠اليستطيع ان يفعل فى ) فوج ( ماذا  يعتقد صديق فوج ان

He believes Fogg can't travel around the world in eighty days 

 nd end  Where did Fogg’s journey start a-8?   اين فوج بدا ونهى رحلته

It started and ended in London. 

 ?Why is it necessary to produce more food - -9   ملاذا من الضرورى ان ننتج طعام اكثر

Because the population of the world is growing. 

  Watson lmes and Why did Dr Mortimer visit Sherlock Ho-10?؟ واتسونو ملاذا دكتورمورتامري زار هومليز 

Dr Mortimer wanted some advice (because he was worried about his friend). 
 The Hound of the BaskervillesWhy is the dog kept hungry in  -11 ?  باسكرفايلملاذا يبقى الكلب جوعان فى هوند

So it can attack the rst person it sees. 

12- What is the legend of the wild dog in The Hound of the Baskervilles? ما اسطورة الكلب املتوحش 

The legend says the dog will kill anyone called Baskerville. 

  What is Sir Henry Baskerville going to inherit -13?    ماذا سوف يرث السيد هنرى باسكرفايل

He is going to inherit the family home, Baskerville Hall. 

14- What is light pollution?               ما هو التلوث الضوئى  
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It is when artificial light shines on areas that we don’t want to illuminate 
 
  

 )Critical thinking(  
? why notWhy or?  Do you think that technology will stand still-15 

   ؟ ؟ملاذا ؟ ملاذا الهل تعتقد ان التكنولوجيا ستظل ثابتة ؟ 

-Yes, Because scientists are going to continue inventing new, more complex ways of 
communicating. 

16- Why might wearing a helmet help someone to communicate in the future? 

   ؟ ارتداء اخلوذة الشخص ان يتواصل فى املستقبلملاذا رمبا يساعد

 -it will be connected to the brain and turn what we are thinking into a digital form, which we 
will then be able to communicate to other people that we know. 

17- In what situations are mobile phones most useful? 

   ؟قى اى املواقف تكون املوبايالت مفيدة جدا

-When people are in a difficult situation with no other means of communicating, for 
example, while travelling or in an emergency. 

18- What are the main disadvantages of mobile phones? 

   ؟تما املزايا الرئيسية للموبايال

 -They can be very expensive if overused; it can be annoying to overhear other people’s 
conversations; batteries may run out at times when it is impossible to recharge them; 
sometimes you cannot get a signal. 

?ion make our lives easier To what extent can means of communicat-19 

 اىل اى مدى تستطيع وسائل االتصالت ان جعل حياتنا اكثر سهولة

- Means of communication make our life easier and more comfortable. Now we can be in touch 
with other people in few seconds through the internet or social medias. 

?do you think Jane needed contact with the outside world Why -20 

   ؟ملاذا تعتقد ان جني كانت فى حاجة ان تتواصل مع العامل اخلارجى

- Because she spent most of her time in the big house with the family of the child she taught. 
 

? Jane to catch the horseWhy do you think it was difficult for -21 

                           ملاذا تعتقد انه كان من الصعب على جني ان تلحق باحلصان

                - Because the horse might have been strong and fast.   
?Why or why not?  Do you think Jane was happy at Thornfield Hall-22 

   ؟ ملاذا ؟ وملاذا الورن فيلدسعيدة فى ث ت كانني جھل تعتقد ان 

- I don’t think she was happy because Mrs Reed was no kind to her.  
……….. 

23-In your opinion, what duties should a governess have?فى رايك ماملهام الىت جيب ان تقوم بها املربية 
- She lives with a family to teach their children 

24- Children should learn new languages at school. Are you for or against this opinion? 
Why or why not? 

   ملا او ملا اال؟. هل انت مع او ضد هذا الراى. جيب ان يتعلم االطفال لغات جديدة فى املدرسة
-I am for this opinion because learning languages has become a must today 
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25- Why do you think the gentleman left without thanking Jane? 

   ملاذا تعتقد ان الرجل املهذب غادر بدون ان يشكر جني
-Because he was an important person and she was just a governess. 

26- If you were a tourist guide, what role would you play to enhance tourism in your country?  

 لو كنت مرشد سياحى . مالدور الذى سوف تقوم به لتعزيز السياحة فى بلدك                                                             

We welcome tourists and treat them well. We provide them  with cheap and comfortable means 
of transport and Splendid hotels . We make them enjoy famous sights and tourist attractions 
 

?what is the main function of the Suez Canal,  In your own point of view -27 

 فى رايك مالوظيفة الرئيسية لقناة السويس

- The main function of the Suez Canal is to link the west to the east. 
? Why do you think the Suez Canal is one of the most important waterways-28 

    ؟ملاذا تعتقد ان قناة السويس من اهم القنوات املائية -

- Because it has shortened the distance between the west and the west. 
?hat benefits can the new section of the Suez Canal achievew,  In your opinion-29 

                                               فى رايك ، مالفوائد الذى يستطيع ان حيققها القطاع اجلديد لقناة السويس ؟ 
- The new section of the Suez Canal allow bigger ships to pass through it.                                     

    

?Why or why not?  Do you think that it is necessary to shorten the journey from Europe to Asia-30 

  ملا ال/هل تعتقد انه من الضرورى ان تقصر الرحلة من اوروبا اىل اسيا ؟ ملاذا 

- Yes because kinds of goods such as fruit and vegetables can be damaged if the journey is long. 

? Why do so many ships travel between Europe and Asia-31 

   ملاذا عديد من السفن تسافر بني اوروبا واسيا 

- There is important trade between the east and the west in spices, tea, fruit, oil, etc. 
32- What do you think that Fogg learned on his journey? 

 ماذا تعتقد ان فوج تعلم فى رحلته 

-He probably learned that places can be dangerous, but if you do not give up, that anything 
is possible. -He probably also learned about different cultures. 
33- Why do you think that Fogg decided to try to go around the world in eighty days? 

 ملاذا تعتقد ان فوج قرر ان حياول ان يتجول حول العامل فى ٨٠ يوم؟

- He had the time and the money to prove his friend was wrong. It was a challenge. 
e world in eighty days when Jules Verne wrote  Why was it very difficult to travel around th-34

?his book 

                                           ؟  يوم عندما جوليز فرن كتب كتابه٨٠ملاذا كان من الصعب جدا ان تسافر حول العامل فى 

-because transport was very slow then and many things may go wrong. 
  

35- Why does Phileas Fogg’s friend think that he cannot travel around the world in eighty days? 

   ؟ يوم٨٠يعتقد انه اليستطيع السفر حول العامل فى ) فوج(ملاذا صديق 

-He thinks that it will be impossible to do it so quickly, because transport was very slow then 
and many things may go wrong. 

?what lessons would you learn from your long journey,  If you were Fogg-36  
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   ؟ما الدورس الىت تعلمتها من هذه الرحلة الطويلة، لو كنت فوج
They usually ask for information about members of the family in the house, their nationality 
religion, education, work and health.  

 
?                    Why or why not?   Do you think that phobias are related to the kind of life we lead-37 

  هل تعتقد ان امراض الفوبيا هلا عالقة باحلياة الىت نعيشها ؟ ملاذا  ؟ ملاذ اال ؟

I’m for this because in some certain situations it is better not tell the truth. For example, we 
shouldn’t tell an ill man that his illness in incurable and that he will die soon. 

? Why do you think therapists put patients into virtual situations-38 

 ؟ ضاهم فى موقف واقعىان املعاجليني النفسني يضعون مر تعتقد ملاذا 

     -This helps the patient to see that he or she has nothing to fear. 
39- Do you think that phobias are an important problem to solve? Why or why not? 

  ملاذا ال ؟/ هل تعتقد ان امراض الفوبيا مشكلة مهمة لكى حتل ؟ ملاذا 

Yes, they can affects people's lives and make them frightened to do things which most people 
do without thinking. f you have a fear of heights, you may drive 40 kilometres to avoid a high 
bridge. 

40- How is a phobia different from a fear?                                                   كيف ختتلف الفوبيا عن اخلوف  

- A phobia is stronger than a fear, and is irrational. 
?What kinds of things are people commonly afraid of-41  

 ما انواع االشياء الىت عموما خياف منها الناس

- heights, spiders (also insects, mice, snakes, flying, the dark etc.) 
?Why is it important for the patients with phobias to relax-42  

 ملاذا من املهم على املرضى املصابني بالفوبيا ان يسرتخوا 

-The treatment will not work if they panic. 
Do you think it is a good idea to reclaim land for farming? Why/Why not? 

 هل تعتقد انها فكرة جيدة ان نستصلح االرض الجل الزراعة ؟ ملاذا /ملاذا ال ؟

- It is a good idea because the population will grow and we need more land to grow food. 
?Why do you think millions of people around the world are hungry-43 

                                                                                                                         ول العامل يكونوا جوعىملاذا تعتقد ان ماليني من الناس ح

- Because food is too expensive for them or it is in the wrong place or can’t be stored for long. 
44- Why do you think we face food shortage in many parts of the world?                                   

 ملاذا تعتقد اننا نواجه مشكلة نقص الطعام فى احناء كثرية من العامل                                                                           

  -- Because of climate change, erosion, building on the agricultural land. 
45-Why do you think that Conan Doyle wanted to be a doctor? 

 ملاذا تعتقد ان كونان  دويل اراد ان يكون دكتور

-Maybe his father was a doctor. Maybe he had seen many sick people and wanted to help them. 

46- How can doctors help people in poor countries?  
 كيف يستطيع الدكاترة مساعدة الناس فى الدول الفقرية;
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- They can help them to get better when they are ill and also help them to avoid getting 
illnesses with better hygiene and sanitation. 

47- What other kinds of work can help people in poor countries? 
 ما االنواع االخرى للعمل يستطيع مساعدة الناس فى الدول الفقرية;

-Working as a nurse, teacher, and perhaps engineer to help build better roads etc. 
48- Do you agree that pollution is the result of modern life? Why or why not?  

   ؟هل توافق ان التلوث نتجية للحياة العصرية ؟ ملاذا ؟ ملاذا ال

Yes, I agree. Because modern life brought with it all kinds of pollution such as noise 
pollution, light pollution visual  and audio pollution. 

?ose their wayWhy do you think light pollution makes birds l-49 

 ملاذا تعتقد ان تلوث الضوء جيعل الطيور تفقد طريقها

They may think a bright building is the sun or a bright area of land. They may be attracted to 
bright lights and not realize they are buildings until it’s too late. 

?n do to reduce the problem of light pollutionWhat do you think we ca-50 

  ماذا تعتقد ان نستطيع ان نفعل لتقليل التلوث الضوئى

- Switching  off the lights we do not need; making sure we only illuminate areas that we 
need to be illuminated; making street lights shine down not up. 

 
 words) 90(ite a paragraph of about ninety Wr-8  

 

1-The advantages and disadvantages of mobile phones. 
In the following lines, I’m going to write about the advantages and disadvantages 
of mobile phones. Firstly I would like to start with the advantages of mobile phones. 
Mobile phones are of great importance as they are very useful. They make communication 
among people much easier and quicker. Also, in emergencies, mobile phones are of great 
importance. People no longer send letters or send cassettes to reassure their relatives 
abroad. Now they can talk and see them at once on their mobile phones. On the other 

hand, mobile phones have few disadvantages. The price of mobile phones is still 
expensive and some people can’t afford them. Besides, mobile phones have health 
hazards if they are used for too long time. 

  

2-The job I would like to do when I leave \finish school 
In the following lines, I’m going to write about the job I would like to 

do when I finish school. Firstly I would like to say that every one of us has a 
dream and he or she tries his best to achieve it. I myself have had a dream since 
I was a child. I dream of being a doctor. I want to be a doctor for many reasons. 
Firstly, it is a respected job and I want to achieve my parents’ wish. Secondly, 
I want to help the sick and the ill to recover from their illness. I want to draw a 
smile on the face of the sick . To achieve this dream I have to study hard to join 
the faculty of medicine. I also need to be very good at English because all the 
subjects in the faculty of medicine are taught in English. Finally, I would like to 
say that being a doctor is my lifelong dream. 
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3- A phobia I had in the past 
In the following lines, I’m going to write about a phobia I had in the past. When I was ten years 
old, my mother went out and left me alone at night. At first nothing happened when suddenly 
the light went out and the flat became very dark. When this happened I imagined shapes 
moving and I felt that ghosts were trying to kill me. I was so frightened that I began to cry 
loudly.  I tried to run but I hit a table and fainted. Then my mother came and found me lying on 
the floor. When I recovered I told her what had happened. Since then, I hate darkness 

and I have a phobia of dark places. But now I recovered from it. 
 

4-“ The pros and cons of living in the country.” 
                 In the following lines, I'm going to write about the pros\advantages\ merits and 
cons\disadvantages \ demerits of living in the countryside\ the country. I’d like to start my 
paragraph with the merits\ pros\ advantages of living in the country. Living in the country 
is wonderful. Fresh air, green trees, simple people, good neighbours, quietness are all of 
the pros of living in the country. On the other hand, living in the country has demerits\ 
cons\ disadvantages/ drawbacks. It is undeniable fact that the countryside lacks a lot of 
facilities and all means of entertainment and luxury. Life is slow and boring as there is 
nothing new, the same faces and the same houses. To conclude it must be said that some 
prefer to live in a big city, others in a small town, both are good, neither are perfect. The 
choice is there for us to make, and it depends very much of our character, free time, friends 
and family and other.  

Pollution-5  
 No one deny that Pollution is a difficult and serious problem in modern life. There are 

different kinds of pollution. Air Pollution is caused by car fumes which contain very harmful 
substances. These substances have a bad effect on health and can cause many diseases. The sea is 
polluted by the chemical waste thrown into it by factories and ships. The soil is also polluted by the 

chemicals we use such as insecticides .  
All these kinds of pollution affect not only man’s life but animal life and plant life as well. The world is 
making great efforts to fight pollution. Ordinary people have to cooperate with the government and 
scientists to get rid of pollution. If pollution continues to increase, life on earth will be in great danger. 
Even ordinary people can help to eliminate pollution. 

 

types of communication in the future -6 
There is no doubt In the future, the only thing that we can be sure of is that technology is not 
going to stand still. Scientists are going to continue inventing new more complex ways of 
communication .Some experts are predicting that the next big development will be in visual 
communications. Small mobile computers with fast internet connections will probably be the 
first mobile devices that give us high- quality visual communication, so that we can see the 
people we are talking to. 

Further in the future, who knows what will happen? By the year 2023, scientists predicting that 
we will be able to send text messages by the power of thought. A special helmet connected to 
our brain will turn what we are thinking into a digital form which will then be able to 
communicate to other people that we know.  

 

:Translate into Arabic   

1-Governments should increase food production to put an end to starvation.  
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  للمجاعات/ يتوجب على احلكومات أن تزيد إنتاج الطعام لتضع نهاية للمجاعة / جيب على / جيدر بـ  - 

2-Pollution is one of the most serious problems that threaten our lives. 

  التلوث أحد أخطر املشاكل التي تهدد حياتنا - 
3-Do you think that communications make the world a small village?  

  جتعل العامل قرية صغرية؟) احلديثة(االتصاالت ) وسائل(تظن أن / هل تعتقد  - 

4-Children are fond of listening to fictional stories for entertainment. 

 ل التسلية/ بغرض / مغرمون باالستماع لقصص خيالية من أجل / الصغار مفتونون / األطفال  - 
5-To protect our environment, we should stop cutting down trees 

 جيب علينا أن نتوقف عن قطع األشجار/ حلماية بيئتنا، جيدر بنا  - 
6-Everyone should express their opinions freely and respect the opinions of others. 

  حيرتموا آراء اآلخرينجيب على اجلميع أن يعربوا عن آرائهم حبرية وأن/ جيدر بـ  - 

7-Modern forms of communication play a vital role in our modern life. 

 -  تلعب طرق االتصال احلديثة دورا حيو يا يف حياتنااملعاصرة

8-We should be grateful to those who do us favours. 

  -  جيب / يتوجب علينا أن نكون ممتنني ملن يصنعون لنا

9-All Egyptians hope that the Suez Canal project will attract foreign investors.   

  جيتذب املستثمرين األجانب/ السويس سوف جيذب  مجيعا أن مشروع قناة/  مجيعهم  /يأمل املصريون كلهم - 
10-Do you agree that we should have challenges in our lives? 

  أن يكون لدينا حتديات يف حياتنا؟هل توافق أننا جيب ّ - 

11-It is necessary to turn off any lights that are not needed.. 

  حنتاجها ال )كهربائية/ كهربية  (من الضروري غلق أية أنوار-  - 

12-Egypt has reclaimed 400,000 hectares of desert to produce more food.  

  الصحراء إلنتاج طعام أكثر را من ألف هكتا٤٠٠ مصر استصلحت- - 

13- Camping teaches us cooperation, discipline and self reliance 

 يعلمنا املعكسر التعاون،االنظباط و االعتماد على النفس

:Translate into English  

   جيب ان نزرع اشجار كثرية لكى حنافظ على البيئة- ١

ve the environmentWe must plant more trees to preser 

  علينا مجيعا أن نتشارك يف دعم االقتصاد املصرى- ٢

.must cooperate to support the Egyptian economy/We all should 

  سوف يوفر مشروع قناة السويس فرص عمل كثرية- ٣
.The Suez Canal project will provide many job opportunities  

  . ر إىل لندنقالت سلمى أنها سوف تساف- ٤

.Salma said that she would travel to London 

                                                                                                                            ١٩٧٠ السد العاىل يف أسوان عامافتتحلقد - ٥

.1970 in The High Dam was opened in Aswan -  

  جيب أن يعاقب كل مهمل على إهماله- ٦

.their carelessness/ her / Every careless person should be punished for his -  

جيب ان نبذل قصارى جهدنا للتخلص من التلوث بكل اشكالة - ٧  

We should do our best to get rid of pollution with all its kind 

لكمبيوتر واالنرتنت ان نكون على اتصال باالخرين فى كل احناء العامل لقد متكنا با- ٨  
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٢٠ 

- Computers and the internet have enabled us to get in to touch with others in all over 

the world. 

  التدع الفشل يؤثر على طموحك- ٩

ambitions/ Don’t let failure affect your dreams-  

. ان ختطط ملستقبلك االن من االفضل- ١٠   

-It is better for you to plan for your future now                                                                                        

  حيث أنها تشكل مصدرا رئيسيا للدخل القومى، جيب أن نشجع السياحة جبميع أنواعها  -  ١١

 chief source /as it is considered the main, ourage tourism with its all kindsWe should enc
.of national income 

   جيب أن يكون لك هدف فى احلياة وأن تبذل قصارى جهدك لتحقيقة-  ١٢

.You should have a goal in your life and do your best to achieve it 

  .جياد فرص عمل للشباب و بناء مساكن هلم تبذل احلكومة أقصى جهدها إل  --١٣١٣

TThhee  ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt  ddooeess  iittss  bbeesstt  ttoo  pprroovviiddee  jjoobb  ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess  FFoorr  tthhee  yyoouutthh  aanndd  bbuuiilldd  

hhoouusseess  ffoorr  tthheemm  

 ينبغى علينا بذل املزيد من اجلهد حلماية البيئة من التلوث السمعى والبصرى - ١٤

t  the environment from audio and visual make more efforts to protec/We should exert

pollution  

ولقد اصبحت مصدر هام للدخل القومى. تعترب قناة السويس اعظم ممر مائى بني الشرق والغرب- ١٥  

- The Suez Canal is the greatest water way between East and West. It has become an 

important source of national income.  

متكننا االخرتاعات احلديثة من ان حنيا حياة افضل واكثر راحة- ١٦  

. Modern inventions enable us to lead a better and more comfortable life- 

  قرية صغريةكلة  وسائل اإلعالم واألقمار الصناعية أصبح العامل بفضل -  ١٧

.ld has become a small villagethe whole wor, Thanks to mass media and satellites  

  . إن زيادة اإلنتاج هى السبيل الوحيد لبناء اتمع املثاىل الذى نسعى إليه- ١٨

Increasing production is the only way to build up the ideal society for which we aspire  

  .س إن العمل اجلماعي يقوي الروابط و القيم اإلنسانية بني النا-  ١٩

Teamwork strengthen ties and human values among people 

  . من حقك أن تعرب عن رأيك ولكن جيب عليك أن حترتم اراء االخرين- ٢٠

You have the right to express your opinion but you should respect the others  

  . على مشاكلها االقتصادية إن مصر حتتاج إىل جهود املخلصني من أبناءها حىت تتغلب - ٢١

 Egypt needs the efforts of its faithful sons in order to overcome its economic problems  

لكى حتقق طموحك فى احلياة جيب ان يكون لديك تصميم - ٢٢  

To achieve your ambitions in life, you should have determination  

   للشباب دور حيوى فى تنمية اتمع وحل مشكالتة- ٢٣

Youth have a vital role in developing society and solve its problems 

   العمل اجلاد هو السبيل الوحيد لتحقيق النجاح فى كل ااالت– ٢٤

Hard work is the only way to achieve success in all fields 

  . السماوية اىل احلب والتسامح والسالم تدعو كل االديان- ٢٥

.peace and tolerance, divine religions call for love/All heavenly  

   استصالح الصحراء هو السبيل الوحيد لتحقيق االمن الغذائى- ٢٦

Desert reclamation is the only way to achieve food security 

   اكثر بالدول الفقريةجيب عل الدول املتقدمة االهتمام- ٢٧ 

Advanced  countries should pay more attention to poor countries 

 


